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Wanted WANAM\KKI< BROWN.
Shoe- ? Sni'FOKI) & Co.

,f Jv Ith Hurrah !

J) ,i. t celebrate too deep.
( 1 N T 4c?Shuford A: Shuford.

<» N T. lc sold A. A. Shuford A:
Co. *3t.

S» e Rov-ter A* Martin s barrel full
(,} bargains. *

(i< 1 vour neighbor to subscribe
fwi this paper.'

S nun ('amerou died on the 2oth
nit, <>l paralysis.

[) not forget the 4th Reg., Rand
];i'.v) pal t\ to night.

[?Vniii ev< r\ indication we should
ti.ir u now is the time to buy shoes.

\ v< r\ inte resting article to the
fai na i s will be published next week.

Special prices given to the Rand
p,.»v-i "ii valises at the W lute
1 ? , -*

1 1 ollt.

.Mf-i.sr-, Roys+.er & Martin had
s , !;:«? lress figures stolen from them
la-t M* 'tiday evening.

\io more long profits on liey-

vood's slioes you can buy them at

Sliiilnni tV Shuford prices.

\ valuable contribution on "The
Pnl !ic School Teachers,' 1 crowded
out ti .s week will appeal in next

A . ? ami. unication from "A. L R.,

on public ,-chool teachers and school
management will appear next week.

Wo.k < n the new passenger de-
pot <?< »:amenced Wednesday morn-

ir. ;\u25a0 large force are at work.

» .! :hanks are many to our friend
I.e\i lb -t'ner for a basket of elegant
; u - presented at our office
la-t week.

li' Durham Plant goes into
mourning in anticipation of the
<l';itn- tliat will follow the opening
of n; .til shops there.

-MI. v naude M. Loekart, a young
man from South Carolina. was

downed at \\ lightsville Reach
w. iii naihing last Sunday.

I lit Wocksville Times telis of one

ocra - >i| when a woman was m»t
a!: ii !of a rat in her room. A snake

two \ nd- long had the rat 111 its

Haul! 11.

N\u25a0 anonymous communicatioi s

I ? published. Put your name
tut . - >ent and if suitable f< >r

] 1 itinu we will suppress the
1: il ;.\

iv. biaither Daniels. where did
I vour article showing the

' Is of the decisions of the dif.

' t .1 igt -of t lie State .' Credit
' a> count. please.

Om- Price ( "ash Store are now
1 fug you great bargains in Hey-

fine shoes. Thev are selling
t'-« eliea[>er than the factories can
! -M tiiem legularly.

communication of Or. Hud-
another page, though avl

i the i>eople of (deaveland

'is reading lor Prohibi-
ts - every where.

' H Sulilett. Sr . of Caldwell
1 ? 11a dTO vears and Mrs. Anna L.

ei of Hickory aged ~>o. were
d by S E. Killian Es»j , Tues-

,; l> ni« 1 ning, J illy 2nd.

IV. McDow, the murderer of Capt.
'? ? - a shining star of the Smith.

'? -o «? t 1 pionounced "not guilty.
' v 1 ' ?"> of seven negroes and tive
u ! -'-ti in, i)

' direct the attention of our
to the new advertisements

I'A. \ Shuford \( o .f \ 011 want
1 ' th.e worth of your money

' li ' ? advertisements in our pa
i I'rogrt-ss've men advertise.

I>r. C.rtSHom.
%

The charges and specifications
against Dr. Eugene Grissom, Super-
inten.lent, of the Insane Asylum at
Raleigh, have been published and if

they are proven will forever blast the
character of a man who has hitherto
borne an unsullied reputation. The
steward and assistant surgeon of the
asylum prefer the charges.

The investigations have been
pushed with great zeal and will be
carried further still.

Mr. Busbee, who was employed
for the prosecution has withdrawn
and A. M. "Waddell has been secured
in his stead. The charges are cruel
tv to patients, gross immoral ty and
mis-appropriation of funds. It is to

be hoped one so long trusted bv the
State may be able to show them
untrue.

Soon To Be.

The ONE thing that Hickory has
long needed is a new depot. We
have had something to say on this
subject before, and we are glad to

announce now that the new depot i<
a thing of Ihe not far distant future.
It is to be built at once. Emoloves

i ?

of the railroad were in the city

Tuesday laying of! the ground and
taking measurements. The lumber
is bong hauled, and not long have~

O

we to wait for this improvement.

Tobacco blindness is becoming a

common affliction. At present there
are several persons under treatment

for it at one London hospital. It
lirst takes the form of color blind
uess, the sulierers who have smoked
themselves into this condition being
quite unable to distinguish the color
of a piece of red cloth held up be-

fore them. Sonu times the victim
loses his eyesight altogether. Al-
though smoking is to a large extentn u c 1

the cause of the malady, ai.d so gives
it its name, heavy drinking is also

partly responsible.

The farmers in a s< ction ( f Row an,

N. C., have addressed an affecting
appeal to the State alliance for aid,

they say their gardens truck patch
es, wheat, winter oats and fiuit
crops were all swept from them by
a destructive hail storm. The Salis-
burv l"feraid thinks such, an appeal
casts a slur u non the county. ,;nd

-a\ s the men w hose names are sigi ed
are ail weil to do farmeis anil abie
to bear their losses without inurmur-

mg.

The Ith Regiment Band boy- have

receivt d tlu ir fat:gue uniforms and
are about ready, in ail particulars,
for the contest at the encampment.
Tli' y!\u2666 iv* 011 the 81h and with their
e\peri diiiimgand | i < >ticienc\ in the
musical department we ieei sure of
th« il* success, and ail patiiots in < ur

grand county of C.itawba should t"e.

proud to have such a representati >ll

as the 4th at such a grand and glo-

rious occasion.

People cook up a lor of "vittals"
and pay a lot of money to be hauled
otV m the wood> to eat it. and ca » it

a "pic nic A lot of our people

who engaged 111 this luxury ia-t Fri-
day think a rainy day not best for a

pic-nic.

The "Hickory Racket St<>;e,"

which has been run by Mr. L. H.

Phillips in the storeroom n< \r d- or

to t tie beef mark it, has been moved

into the handso ue br.ck building,
tothefurmt ire st<»r . which wa<

lately occupied by S. S. Haithcock

A: Co., as a drug store T! ere \ou

can get baigains just as guat is be-

fore.

Prince Albeit suits at White
Front Clothing Emporium.

Ibiehorv, lUcrtb Carolina, Cburs&av?, 311(0 4, ISSO.

'l'lie* Atlantic.

To the people of this eastern sea-
board and particularly to the people
of North Carolina is the above name

pregnant with meaning. Ancient
mythology had the giant Atlas who
supported the wcrld on his sho ri-
ders; Africa has that grim sentinel
and pillar of the universe. Mount
Atlas: many nations and tribes have
the pleasure and profit of the vast
Atlantic ofcean; but North Carolina
has the individual distinction of pos
sessing that chief ot he alth and pleas-
ure resorts, the Atlantic Hotel. The
disposition lately developed among
our readers of this city and section
to spend their vacations at the sea-

side just as persons from the low-
country spend theirs our no

ble mountains makes it eminently
proper that the PKESS AND CAROLINIAN
should tell them something of what

it ias found to be the surpassing
advantages of the North Carolina
coast. And now of Morehead city,
the terminus of the A. iV N. C. R. R.
and of the last annual session held
there of that most delightful and in-
structive institution, the Teachers'

Assembly?merely reversing the 01

der. We use the term "delightful"
deliberately because we have read it
in the faces of those wl o are there
fresh from the confining life of the
school-rot m eagerly nn eting broth-
ers ami sisters in the cause from ail
directions of the compass as though
they were really re united n emla
of one family; we say "instructive"
with fip.ia! deliberation because we

have sat in that elegant and commo-

dious Assemby Hall and iis'.ened to
the words of such great educators
as Gov. Col. Saunders and
Maj. Finger of the board of State
( flicf-rs?Dt s Battle and Tit i "

and Prof's Winston. Humes ami

Alexander of the Stare Vniverib
Prof's Smith of Davidson. Poteal of
Wake Forest. Alderman, MtTver.
Holt. Claxton and many other dis
tinguished teachers in the high ami

d r>

graded schools. No greater tribute
can be paid to the character of our

people than to say that they, by
their actions, are repelling as an

insult and falsehood the former
taunt of their unparalh lit d illitera-
cy. And never before have oui

childten enjoyed the advantages of

sucii imjutived irntln'ds or enthusi-

astic teachers as have been the <-ur

growth of this communion of similar
ambitions and exchange of expni
! nee and ideas. 1 ruth lias depart* i
frnsn the <"»ld sentiment that

"Gave is the Master s look:
forehead wears

Thick rows of wrinkles, print- of

\\ orr\ itig cares :

l*t;easv lie the heads of ail that
111 !e.

His wor-t of all whose king loin i-
a school."

Rut the question is often as! ? ,1.

**Whv is an extrt me location -elected
in ]"»reference t(> a central one

The solution is simple. The co Ist

is preferred for a 1 f he pleasures of
delicious breezes, surf and sound
bathing, fishing, boating, etc . an t
the Atlantic Hotel for its capacity
to accommodate so vast a crowd
with perfect ea»e and comfort and
its willingness to do so at such nod-

\u2666 rate rates a- are within the reach of

a'J. Everything is conducted upon
a } erfect system, rooms e'ean and
well furnished, tables supplied with

the pro lucts of -ea and land, sei

vants rumtrous at d polite, and b--t

of all the proprietor a mos' at!'a >'e

ami obliging gentleman. itit the
11 rangements and help u: lei

Ranee's control he i- alve to care

*?» r a thousand people as \u2666 tsilv as

a hundred and does it in sucn a

manner that the pleasure of all ire

looked after 1:0 less than tbeir wants.

Perhaps after all the open secret of
our weakness for this resort is that
it is patronized by many of the most

delightful ladies, both married and
1111- ("mostly uu-") it has often been
our good fortune to meet. They
are here iu all the beauty and charm
of figure and of mind, using without
stint the powers they possess. If

there is any hope for the future do-
mestic happiness of some of our

more youthful editors it must dwell
in the intoxicating atmosphere fresh
fanned from the wings of Venus
which hovers about the parlors and
balconies of the Atlantic

Keep Insured.

Mr. W. H. Wilfong, whose house
was burned some shoit time since,

had his property insured in the Ya.
F. A. M. Co., through the Hickory
Fire Insurence Agency, L. G. lUv
cV Co., manager*. Trey have settled
in full with Mr. Wilfong for his loss,

the same company satisfactorily
adjusted te» all concerned. This
enables Mr. Wilfong to now rebuild,

which he sa}s he will commence to

do at once. About a y* ar ago this
same building was struck by Ligtit-
ning. and for which he then received
through Mr. Hay for the Co.. a

considerable amount for damages,
although tire didn't occur.

Ail of this goes to show the great

importance of keeping}our property
well protected by imsurance against

os- or damage from tire, or Light
ning.

The above agency is comprised of
a member of first; class standard
and old companies.

3Ta£2tziiie Notes.

The June number of the Old
Homestead contains Cleopatra by H.
Rider Haggard, Rent ley's Rude, by

Wiegand, and aftermath by a brid-
iant \oung Georgia lady, all of which
are fascinating serials. There are a

number of short stories ami choice
miscellaneous matters. It is the

only magazine at a literary character
in the South. Sample copy and

premium list sent 011 applications.
Savanah Ga.

Arthur's Home Magazine for July
contains the opening chapters of the
Kennedys ?ot luaddocks, a new

sv rial b\ Miss M. G. McCiellanti.
and eight or ten choice short stories.
Ine Home Circle. Home Decoiation.
l ashioned and various other I)eport
ments are well tilled. Tins is one

MI tue best magazines published.
S< ml l.Vt lor specimen cop\ to .'iOs

Wainut St. Philadelphia.

t<» Wriylits\ ille.

For the, benefit of tlio.se wishing

to go to the Encampment w«* p.ub-
i;.-h the following cheap rates ov» 1

tne ? uoiina ( entral ii ii

From Linc'»inton to \\ rig it - !..e

it 111 : 'iiii .S'l.oi).

i rom Hickory to. faucolnton rnd
:a-t .111 >1 si l

Leaving here at <»*cU>ck a. m.

\o:i are in ilmington at 7 ttie

ext morning Cheap rates ire also

iurnished over the R. »v 1» -ystem.

llk-kor> Inn Arrnali.

Juh 2nd?S. B. Alexander, C. N
Vance. S. R- McKee. N. S. iiarkin,

?I C. Pi itchard. I P. Davis. '>\. C.
Ervin, Meiton Harding. A P V, irt

ett. of North Carolina: Geo. H Rob-

inson. (M. Carpenter. New \\ rk:

A J. B.irtiett, R. W. Cia>. A. T Fz
zle. Baltimore: S. M Watd. Pa ; J.
C. Love. Ky

W Duke Sens have been sued for
>To.t»ot) by a young ac re->. who

.lege-, ttiat sne :.Hs been «lau.>»gtd
in that sum b_\ the general ciicu.i-

tion of her pi«*ture.-. in cij;<rette
boxe-.

- vou -

i v. fc

i M U S T PAY;
r

* Your Account. c
'

IHumt»cr 27.

fi>E ikson-van 5.

Mi» Launie LcKard, of Couovtr, it>
in tut* city.

Mr. Ed 1> ('line returned from
Morehead City last Sunday.

Mrs Susie ISakcr Anderson is
with her parents in Hie lory.

Miss Xel tie Moore, of Catawba,
is visiting Mrs. C. C. Ho>i.

Miss Lucy Morgan, of Henderson
County, is visiting Mrs. M. 15. Wil-
foil-

The friend, of I >r. \V. L. Aber-
nethy are glad to see ! im again on
the streets.

Mrs. Thurston and Miss Annie
Khyue have returned fr«»?u then trip
to the sea-shore.

Mrs. Curry, of and Mrs.
Adams, c»f Mecklenburg, are stop-
ping at Mrs. H. M. Doll's.

Miss Lula Whitcsale returned
from Morehead Tuesday morning
much pleaseil with her tr;p.

Mr. Henry returned
W ednesda\ from »).? X »rth where
he has been visiting and buying
shoes for Shufor i «\ C<>.

Miss M amie Lenoir has d'scon-
necte<l herself wit it ti.fj Hank of

Hickory ai d Miss .Julia \Yhe<ler, of
Lenoir, has take: her place.

IV. f. Hermloi, arrived in the city
last M'" day night and will take
charge of the 4Ui lug. Hand and
put on the linis!. ing iouch prepara-
torv to the encampment at Wrights-

? *

ville.

General Joim C. Tiemont may be
seen on Broadway nowadays. It
was thiity three \ears ago, when ne
was forty-four vears old, that he
stood as the first r< pubiic.»n candi-
date for l'resid i;t of the Cnited
States, his wife. .Jessie, la mg as

romantic a figure m tlie campaign
as he himself was.

The long continued rainy spell
threatens great damage to the best
wi .tt crop raistd in this section for
many \ears Some farmers were
foitunate in getting their crop
sheltered !)ut the larger part of the

crop is \et in the sho«-ks.

(). X I. tc sj ooi \. A. Sliuford iV
Co. :n.

Col. William S. IN arson left for
r-vtlisbury. Mon li', wL ere lie goes to
take charge «ta i t msihle position
m the < ll.ee of Interna' Kevetiue
Cohectol J'.aVi s. C '.oljel \'» atSOII

wiil hav»* el rg ? of Coi'ector leaves'
coriespt iid»-)ise.

ON 1 I<* s, t (] \ Shu ford iV
o. 'St.

I:< n. lon < an. en r. u_\s he will re-
tin from tl.» Ci ;l<o >!:.tes Senate.
He Ivi pt i.i- -eat dining his father's
nfe ju.-t to please him. and now that
he is d» «d, he has i c desire to re-
main in ot!ice. A i eii.'irkable j-on of
a remai Uable man.

We give \«»u e< ii.j etitiou The (>ne

Price Ca-h Store m gulates low
price- selling O.ark's O. X. T. at 4c.

A newspaper reportei asked a
boy. who was too w;« ked to bj wash-
ed away. iii Johnstown, about the ex-
tent of the iamag'-. /» . 1 the boy an-
swered :

" I h»- .: tr ;n h couldn't
i»egin to t»-.l half of j\

'

I hat b>\ had
i.tr r./.-w :i\ a ; »'»-it Morehead City.

Spool of C ;irk s < > X. T. and pa-
p -r of needier nil foi oc.

Sl.uf rd iV Shu fold.


